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P;JU:;I.A'S TO VISIT 
MILNE TONIG-HT 

The annual Milne High Schoci 
Parents» Nf̂ ght will be conducted tonight 

Ivir» Ii-win A. Conroe, ussis-ciint in 
the Dcpuvrtmcnt of Higher Education of 
the Stcto of KtiW YVrkv Aill deliver a 
spev̂ p.h cn "The Eelc^tions of High School 
and CollGgG",in thy Pcga Hall iiuditorium. 

After the speech-the clu.r.orooins of 
Milne v/ill be open for Dc-j-ents to vis-
it, In all the rocms thRr̂ j w'Ml be pro.j-
ects of vj.rious kinds on ••'ĵ nlay which 
hcve been made during the yoc.r, Mv.mbers 
of the fc.cult,̂  will be in tho rooms c.nd 
hells to -ĵ oet the pr.r'ajntSc At the hoir.e 
economics room there will be refreshmentr. 
served, ' 

VIICATLON EEGINS 

This year Ecistor vu.nation starts 
March 25 and ends April 5o Mĉ ny of our 
fellow students are planning to go to 
various plccos of intorestfl 

- : V-Ln Vc-rner is planning o trip to 
the Westo While Betty H^yt is going to 
Poccmolciy Maryland* Ardelle Chadder*^ 
den may go to the Oatskell Mountains for 
her vacation,> These are seme suggestions 
for youo V/herever ycu go, we wish you a 
Happy Eastero 

TO OMIT ISSUE 

The Crij^son and White will not be 
published"1:;g'.>in ur?IiT^pril 17, on ac-
count cf Easter recess© 

All prrents are cordially invited 
to attend» 
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SOUî DS LLCH; a WHISPERING Ciuvf'̂ IGN 

It almost sounds like a whispering 
campuleja Miiong the girls now that the 
Student Council has decided on semi« 
formal dress for the party* "I don't 
iSinow whether to wear my pink lace or 
green organdy," is the usual lockeroom 
chatter now» Some girls declare they 
haven't "a thing" to wear# Perhaps our 
sjryle coTumn will help you figure out 
yoir problem of ^fihat To Wear, 

m ^ T GOOD ABE DESKS? 

PrQm the way desks have beun treat-
ed in MiIne classrooms it would appear 
as tho'och they were large pieces of wood 
to whittle on. Most of the desks are 
marked up and sometime may be refinished. 

Lately, though, one person did more 
than his share of whittling on a table 
ond it was up to him to rufinish lt# 
This may bo the case with i-flybody else 
Caught carving desks. So you had better 
be careful^ 

Desks are m̂ d̂e for students to 
write and study on. You see, they are of 
som.e goodo 

MARCH 19, 1937 

Y/E Tt^ STUDENTS 

ThiP is repetition to the „ 
progr̂ -̂ m ""̂ e The —^'^r 
the rtdio, but an editoriLl which we are 
sure will interest you all» 

To beglin with*- the rules. It i-eally 
won't be as fc-.d r.s v/e think it is. It's 
quite a chf.urve;hcv/evor,from our usual 
procedure rbout eohoclf It improves it, 

all̂ , those rules were l^id down by 
the head of oui' organization and we must 
obey them. 

There is one thir^, howerey,which 
we have e perfect right to feel "hot" 
under the coli.ar" about. That's the 
college stuc'unis breaking our rule? .r.r.d 
their own J Y^s, they are our senicr;;., 
but, have tÔ ĉy the right to lightjy 
evade ull schooT laws wljatsoevury We s^y 
nol 'we have tiJ obey the rules| they 
should, too® 

Milne students eating in the Cafete-
ria, have rocontly noticed quite a 
ber of collegu suudonts in there•The po-
int is, they /zero not all eating,but w>ifi 
studying. Is vuo Cafeteria a study room? 
Have tney no librc^rios, no lounges,no re-
creation halls, no study rooms, no vacant 
places in which to study? Surely there 
must be some place for these college 
students to studyc They should not use 
the lunchrooms^ Our lunch period should 
be ours. We only have one half hour a 
day, c.nd that inust be ours.The college 
should yield to us ouî  places of eating 
at that time. Of course there ere special 
exceptions to any rulei But not to study-
ing in the lunciiroom. 

The college ^irls have also been 
usir^' Milne girls' locker rooms as dress-
ing rooms. They could not do that when 
the lockers were in Milne, why should 
they do it now? Is it fair to our girls 
to have to climb over college students 
to get to their lockers? Our lockers rnd 
our benches are ours» They should be re-
cognized as oui's as we recognize the 
college girls' lockers ae theirs. Surely 
we do not have to stcond for these things. 
We must be recog-nizedl It is our rights 
The college stuu-.-ntfij c.ven thoug'h our 
high superiors fn classes, should be cur 
equals in school ruleco They should not 
be able to break our rules an'J retpulâ '--̂ ' 
tions. 

ST.OJfiS 

On April 16 is the first spring 
party and '.ill of you want to look ycu r 
best. First of all you are probably 
wondering what kind of party it is and 
what to wear* Well that*s simple* The 
party is to be semi<»formiil. Now, what to 
wear* The tailor girls should wecj- ankle 
length dresses. Don't wear dresses with 
low backs« If your dress does have a low 
back wear a short jacket over it so your 
back wcn»t show. With yoir long dress, 
T;ear silver, gold or colored SLndals. 
This year flowers or sonie kind of orna-
ment can be worn in the hair. 

(continued in column twc) 

(continued from coluim one) 

You shorter girls should wee.r street 
dresses or short painty dresses. If you 
wear a long dress you will probably be 
stumbling all over* Wear the print silk 

drapa-you received for Easter. With youi-
dress wear shoes of leather or suede. You 
cen • also v/ear colored sandala, but not 
goid or silvered. 

Etomember, thisiE:.Dt e formal perty, 
so do not wear backless, forri;al, dresses. 
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CKmSON Wlill'E 

LOST aND FOIND 

TiiGE 3 IvLkRCE 19, 1937" 

TKIS BIOGRAPHY 

Lost - Quin pin with initials M. 'J. P. 
" m o u n d return to Marjorie Pond- Room 

1 gold Swojik tie pino Return to 
Don Helshf room 130-Reward. î. complete 
tunic. Plei.se return to Jeanne Tarsheso 
1 Gree'g Shorthand fiook, Functional meth-
od, Part I, Return to Miss Nioos'office, 
Blown duck. Return to 
Murdick, room 228 - Reward. Black loose 
lê if r.ssignmeiit notebook* Return to 
Dorothy Ball. Homeroom 135. Burgdndy 
Pc.rker poncil. Return to Harmar Patten, 
Homeroom 127. Dark gre.en fountain pen 
(Parker)• If found,please takB to office, 
'^lehitable" by Ad̂ -mŝ  Return to Ruth 
Van GaasbO'-̂ k, Homeroom 124, 

Found - 5 pens, 5 pencils, 3 chains of 
keys, 1 locker key, key in case,gold 
tie clasp, pearl and amber beads, 1 pad-
locK, 1 pin, 1 medal on bdack bando 

.Vill Lillian Mann please 
yellow pen if it is hers. 

claim a 

SEE ŝiD HEaR 

Screen* Starting Thursday at the Strand 
Willing, and Able will be the 

^'o able tap 
who 

Ready, 
main featare. It stars two able 
dancers. Ruby Keeler and Lee Dixon 
might be the screen's next Fred iiStalre» 
Who knows? It rlso might bo a good idea 
to SGo Sv/lng High,Swing Low, at its run 
at the PAlace. 

Radio; î id you hear the climax to 
l:ho I'oud betwec-n Jack Benny and Fred ii.1-
len? Wonder who Benny will pick on next. 
Remember the fued he had with Phil 
Harris? It might no be bad practice to 
keep listening to him with Mary 
Livlng'ston trying to steal honors from 
Graclo lion. 

GONGJ 

YoAtre right. There was cm amateur 
progrciiTi on Tuesday in Homeroom 130• Many 
talented pupils had acts to present to 
the class® /imong them were vocal solos, 
attempts at comic opera, tap d<.,ncl£ig, 
harmonica solos and b .nds« It was a 
ftlasa decision but the ballots decided 
tĵ at Jane Davis did the best bit of 
entertalnirig. Close behind ccaiie Fred 

thu harmonlcti player. 

Miss Margaret Louise Hayes was born 
in Burlington, North Carolina, and lived 
there until 1930, Miss Hayes received 
her college education at the University 
of NG'rth Carolina, George Feabody Col-
lege, Columbia University, and has been 
a principal, supervisor, and a teacher • 
She has traveled In Europe, Cuba Canada, 
Hawaii, and various parts of the United 
States, Miss Hayes Is co-author of the 
book entitled "activities in the Public 
Schools", and has written severed other 
articles for professional magazineso 

Her hobbles are Jjalnting and mak-
ing hooked rugs designed by herself.Miss 
Hayes* favorite sports are golf,swimming, 
and surf board riding. She has been ship-
wrecked along the Carolina coast. 

CHaJl..CTER SKETCH 

This week's character sketch is in 
the seventh grade. He or she is in 224. 
He or she has dark complexion, brovm 
eyes, and brown hair® He or she nas a 
brother in the nir-tih grade. If you can 
guess who it is, put a slip of paper in 
the Crimson ^̂ nd V/hlte drav/ i In̂ .. Miss 
Moore's office. 

The answer to last week's charac-
ter sketch Is Shirley Baldwin of home-
room 121. 

THEY'RE RE.vDY TO S^IL 

If you don't think so look in the 
shop. The boys in the 8th grade shop 
classes have just conpleted the model 
sailboats they have been making, Xll 
wood and metal work was done in the shop, 
and the sci Is v/ere made in the g±tls* 
sewing classes. Some of the boats will 
be on display Parents* Eight. 

The will h;.'.ve a stllboat race 
later In tit spring,in which the winner 
will be awarded a cup* The race /̂lll 
take place on Washington Park lake as It 
did last year. 

THE KI::.JDIMG OF THE PLAY 

Horpefroom 127 is desperately indulg-
ing in reading its now play for assembly, 
"Ye Olde ViUage Skewl of Long Ago"."The 
purpose of this", stated president Alfred 
Metz, "is to select suitable people for 
the twenty characters in the entertain-
ment." 
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REI^EkBEB w-HEN 

Re.nember when x.he lollowifĵ - article 
appeared in The Crimson and ;Yhite? 

Prize Speakiiig May Be Had If Desired 
Recently Miss Wheeling ai-int-UjrVced 

that a prize speaking contest will be 
gi'iven tliis year if the students desire 
it* She also started that sae will off-
er a prize of five dollars to the win-̂  
ning hoy and ^̂ irl. 

Someone will take a census in the 
jî n̂ 'lish classes to see if the Junior 
High desires a prize speakiti^ contest,If 
iii is favorable to the majority of them, 
the contest will be held. The rules will 
be set by Miss Moore, the English critic. 

The senior high is conduoting 
prize s eaicinti coatest today in . 
Hall, 

e 
• P ^ e 

Ci:b'B NEWS 

Designing Club 
The students are designing articles 

for their mothers on Mothers* Day. They 
have prepared a scrap book to "be on dis-
play Parents' night, 

)ti 4> « ' 

Dramatics Club 
The members are looking for a play 

to present in assembly, 
• * • » » 

Shop Club 
The twirls in the shop club ere plan-

ning to have an exhibit in the library to 
shovv tneir handiwork. 

« * * >»> * 
Stamp Club 

The club sponser, Mr, Greenberg , 
showed the members his collection of 
Bavarian stamps. Mr, Greenberg. also 
broUi:̂';ht in several stamp magazines which 
the boys enjoyed looking at. 

» » • » » 
. Alpplane Glub 

This weoK while some of the boys 
flew papor airplanes on the carrpus^ 
'Dthe>rs examined a Megow stick model« 

• ¥ » • » 

Beginners Dramatics 
The girls in this club wero reading 

over a play which they hoped to produce 
in the near future. Characters will bo 
chosen as soon as tht play is read over. 

Hi « )ti « If 

Photography Club 
The boys in this club are looking 

for oood shots and at the end of the 
month,they will exhibit their snapshots. 

GO AHEAD, LAUGK?^ 

Go ahead, l..ugh, but be sure you 
know what you're laû ĥing about. This Is 
advice given to the ninth grada boys who 
are laughing at the girls* basketball 
playing. It is true the Delmar game was 
a great defeat for the Milne .rreshmen, 
but take it from no who v;is present, we 
maie a big shewing as lighters. Margarot 
Chase's b.Tiif.îOvi cheek is a symbol of hor 
magnificent playing^, BelieTe me, she 
certainly did some olaying. Boy, oh boy, 
is she a fighter^ Doar old Alma Mater 
certainly was backed up by Margaret® 
Jaquelene Townsend is another of these 
heroic girls. Talk about bravery, the 
way "Jackie" wont after that ball was 
wonderful. She wasn»t afraid of the Del-
mar team. No sirool Neither wcs Alora 
Beik, who did some grand fighting, and 
Martha Prytag. Joan Tcrches should be 
classed as a "hanger-oxier-to-the-ball" ; 
for she certainly wr.sn't going to let cny 
pair of lavender rompers get the ball £i-
way from the red shorts, 

Adele I»azarus, did wonderful guard-
ing, Pity the forwi.rd who Wc.s guarded by 
her, Evy Wilber .-.Iso did her best, and 
when that girl does her best, look out 
(you know she's Miss 9the grade. Honor 
Student), Sue Roberts would have won the 
game single hnnded if it wus up to her • 
She was packed full of patriotism, Betty 
Mann did some excellent work in the art 
of guarding* Holon Rus w<.-s c.lso one of 
the hard working Milno bli'ls. 

Well, after -;ll,wf» had rat.ny diffi<» ' 
oulties to overcome, including the Del-
m.:,r team's three yec,r»s of pr'.-.ctise to 
our one, strange surroundings, the first 
g;.me played with an outside team, and 
but two practises v/ith the complete tec.m 
beforehand. 

Igonsider those difficulties. Now go 
ahe^d and laugh4 Somo day they'll be the 
Y.-rsity terml 

The Î lf-̂  of c Collar Button 
(contiinued from Literary Page, col. 2) 

The longest time I was separated 
from my mristur v/ps v;hon he v/ent to visit 
an aunt in a colonial home down south . 
For some reason or other I wc.s dropped, 
and I rolled under c. ccrpot,My master be-
came very disappointed as he had tL;kon a 
liKing to me and told his -.unt that if 
I was ever found,to send me to him, 

I v/as not found until the spring 
cle, ningj X was lost almost a year, cjad 
the time v/oald have seemed awfully long 
if J. had not ini-\de triends v/ith the car-
pet bugs, moths and Mr. Spider and Mrs, 
Dustt 

When I was returned to my mastftr,! 
lived another year with him until , I 
finally w ̂ s reunited with n̂ y family in 
Ash O-.-n Grave, 
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"Wal, ma, you got the wood chopped?" 
"Yep, pa, every stick:." 
"Got jou» scrubbln* dcme too?" 
"Sure have, pa»" 
"All* you*ve tended ter feedin* uhe " 

pigs an' the chickens, an^ gathered In 
the egGs, ainU yuh?" An^ y^ aint got no 
plowin* you ^ot to do today, have huh?'' 

"No, pa, all n]/ chores is done. Why? 
What y» want in* done now?-' 

Nothin, ma, J jest wanted t» ask yuh». 
Y* know v/hat day this is?" 

, ab a; t 'jFx•l̂  y ̂̂  ain't It, pa? " 
"Lawsfno,, woman it's Tuesday. eon 

was a-ljckln* thro%-h the calenclar f 
other day, an' he no'-.ioed that today is 
yer birt..day| So son an^ m e g o i n ' to 
drive yah into town .fer the day, matSoonS 
you ^it tuG wagon hitched up, weUl startV 

Scott Corbett in 
Saturday Evening Pcfit 

Û TT'ET. IX) THE STTOENTS 

To the Mlftina Student?, 
The M ; i n o L i t e r a r y Page •s a new 

a d d i t l o i i tc tr.9 O r i n s o n '.ind Vyhi The 
s t a x T h o s l o n ^ "Vi z^'^VCon i n 
the p - p s r thuit 7.rou>I CDuboj i l i o t t o r s , 
e d 110 r i . i 13 7 s t u r i o s a nd p c e ins, v/r i 11 on 
by M.',j,nv:"! s t u d o n o s r 'Xny a u g g v c u j ons r.is t o 
how t o improve G'ne LH-orfAry w i l l be 
g r a t o l u l i y j.^.ed, K i n d l y 
any mvi ter ia l o r {.v.y si^c^iCostlunTi t o Mins 
Moo>:'ec MJ. i stvxrie^ f o r 'j]:/^ ^Iji 'v.cci-'-y pnge 
must bu i n on T^i^'Sdr.y?^ Wo a r e pJ.'in-niijg 
to v'ork with the English do]:artmt>r3X; in 
printing this new par'.or/cho cri^'b^u and 
White ;̂tafr hc.s the authoriT./'"IrTIShTnge 
an/"J.̂ .-̂ -'wrarjuro so that 2t /vili be undor-
stoovl jiore cl^^arly^ If thu stud>:jnts dorrt 
co-'.jporato with it wil?u be ner.ec r.nry 
to disGontinue this pcgci<. O'jr i-j.-t Ell-
tor wili glodly r.id you by i Ijur.tr'.\ting 
yo'jr s cor V Please oo -opHrobo with us 
it T-ak-Vng joiir section oi thj paper one 
that w i l l .'CHav, youT wo.rk at its bos' 
v;ant this to be~Tr""sucoessĥ . 

; to We 

PERCY PELVILLE OR THE GRE.IT SPEECH 
BY AR40N LI'^MORE 

Sincei'ely yours, 

Thu Editor 
The Editorial Staff 

David Raven was both sn̂ -'e and 
debonait when news came to him that he 
was one of the three nominea3 which 3tu~ 
dent council had selected for president 
of Ikincoln Junior High Scjhool of Ai.ien-
town, IllinoiSt He turned to his campaigo. 
ma eager; Paul :^lien,dnd Ge.id, "^rharks, old 
man, for prometiog' mbr Ch, it st-̂ nis good 
to think thatwlthout t doubt, I will be 
electedo By the way, who are my fellow op" 
ponentsV" Paul, beamiiiv, witn £atir>faoMon 
from havin^ been comp limented by the If.oi 
of Linco In High, replied, '^h, lazy Ben-
son, and T®1-Amerson-" 

"You mean to tftll me that Ken Benson* 
the lowest dog of the town^ and black she-
ep Tud Amerson are iTîy opponents^ Ha, ha^ 
that's a laugh, now I thi.ik I will win 
with ease'̂ '' rem.3rked tall^ suave, Dave 
Ravenw 

David Raven had entered I^incoln 
Junior High in the stsventh grrde^ Be at 
ones became •;'/npular; and i h u d oar'-
rled on right • t-ii'.l the pr̂ oserat tlmeoHe 
was now entering the last Ian of the 
eighth gradeo Dî rin̂  thc..t time, he had a 
great porsonality_, but ci Ijtts ĥ ; seemed 
to lose soiue of thiSt But still was very 
popularJ especially thd girls thought 
him nlcoo His fellow candidates v/ero, ii.--' 
as popular as he wos, so it ŝ êmcd that 
ho would become the new prGsidonto But-
still Kon Benson bad an outside charge,, 
And Ted Amor son wi' S ir.̂  to take YOWAtSf 
the majority of them iron Davldj So tm^re 
were still peeslb.1 litlos of an a/'Ĉ eto 

' /'Hn RO f;nnti r,..-,/'. ' 

THE LIES OF 
By Cus^snne I tober to -

I was born in a button factory in 
Buttonville, My parents were Mro and Mrs, 
Golding Button of the gold family^ Whon 
I was a week old; I was movod to a 
jewelry shop ̂  I was put in the show v/in-
dew in a glass case with _ the rest of my 
familyo 

One day a very dignified : . man 
with a cur^od mustacLo ocrifc ln« After 
looking; at the rest of my family^ he 
final J.y sele?.t?c, mo«. Ho jf.v.'eler 
a small of p^^oo of and d'ter 
th3 J-̂ v-'cXer w.rappod api, toî k me avray. 
'Whon I V.fii-.aily î .î vrapped X found myo-
s <-1 0 u a h 1: :1. .1L- J s,-: 0r 11: h m.a uy c tae r 
collar bu":to:.i-::. ana pins cf oil scrtso 

T ? Ivef3 v,ith my n̂ ŵ m.aster for 
thrê . y. ar.̂ c Vor;- often I liked to tease 
hliT« w-.̂ ri h'.v waJ in a harry to go 
to 0.Q3 of jij'i I would u.se 6.11 
my a I'd p"J .-»h ".uysuif c f f the 

Thcii ho w:uld g(3t the • v/Lole 
fam.;.:.,y >\p In his room,- down on 
kney;:,. lookm;; f'̂ r muo J v/ould hide in 
a '}.ir."r .:orrtcr; a....d often a long time, I 
wcdlj. MS a a LI •/ l̂e fouid by tijo mastery's • 
sraa'.iJ". w s. u. T would h. te to repeat 
th'? ) a .'JO a!?ed wae.a b.9 couldn't 
f; a.', r. :.,- T'laii. v;hen his smallest son 
s;. oii'" m"; the lather wcull be so mad he 
WoUu. '.f i-.v... î'f in a r,:.;nt"um, 

(V ô .tin̂ y d on pc\:,e 4; column 2] 


